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CLAPP'S FAVORITE.

Some uf the meniLers of the Association1 who received a tree of thisVear in the Spring of 1873, haV hald the satisfhction of sceing the fruitand testing its quality. Mr. A. Morse, f Snitliville, County of Lincolinin reporting upon the trees received from the Association, speaks of thisfruit as beingpoor. His report, which is extreniely laconie, 'loes notexplain in what respect he finds it pour, ,or uive an- aceount uf tPesoic which the tree 18 plauted, nur the exposure to sun and air inwhici it is growing. Our own experience with this variety does not,by any means, confirm the opinion givei bIv Mr. Morse. We havefound the tree te le a vigorous grower, forning a very landsome head,
ite Flemis, and nu more subject to the pear-bllit than its parent,the Flemish Beauty. The trees are growî in a gravelly loam, witha clayey bottom, and sheltered on the west ly an apple orchard. Thefruit g large, very uniferm m size and evenly distributed through theprae; the appearance, wlien ripe, is very hiandsome, the color being apale en yelluw, with spias hes f rimsoin on the sunny side, andOccasuna patches ef russet. The flesh is very fine grained, buttery,and tuicy, with a very agreeable, sweet, vinous flavor. It ripens beforethe Bartlen, and like all summer pears, will not last long; indeed tute enjoyed at all, niust be quickly consumed. It has the tault of its'Parent, ¾amely that of decaying at the core, so that while the exterirpe very beautiful aud firm, giving the impression of soundness auJtatio, the interior may be wholly decayed. It is quite possible,that te this Peculiarity Mr. Morse may have more especial referencewhen ho prenounces it pour.
Ix 1t, bpSible, however, to remedy this fault to a very considerablethet, t gatherinta te fruit l)efore it is fl ripe. Te exact ime

wcaen o ather I eau oilny be ascertained by experinient. In theCa-se ut the writer's seil aud exposure, it will not do to let the fruit
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